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Genesis of Cabell Co., W. Va. 








' ~ .~ ~',. 
RO:f3INSON VIRGINIA COUNTIES." 
•; . , 
Footnotes for Part I 
Alphabetical Arrange1,1en t. 
Pa.ge 73. 
~In 1634. The country divided into 8 shires, which a.re to 
be governed as the shires in England. The names of the shires a.re 
.James City 





Ac ca,v;m& ck. 
Br'own' s 11 Fi rst Republic 11 , p 254 (See 8 lso p. 313), says unEler 
., 
-le:r: date prior to J"une 17, 1617: 11 lt seems certa.in, however, that he 
(Argall) located definitely the then bounds of the four great 
11 Incor:porations and Parishes of James Citjy, Ch2rles Ci tty, the _ci tty 
of Henri cus si nd :-Ki ccowtan' 11 afterwards Elizabeth City County). 
And Lieutent'ts to be a ppointed the same as in Enzland, and 
in a more especial ma nner to t a k e ca re of the ~arr a ga inst Indians. 
And as in En gla.nd, Sheriffs sha ll be elected to have the s a1r e power 
a s there, and sergeants and ba iliffs where need be. 
Commissioners, ins t ea d of five pound causes r ay b e 
deterr::i ined ten pound causes, 2nd one of the council to h,3Ve notice to 
attend and assist in each s ci~rt of shire. 11 
Acca,vn:ack wa.s formed in 1E34 (H.l, P.224), but the name 
was chan ged to Northampton in 1642 /3 (H. 1, p. 24 9 ). 
/ , 
The Accowmack records begin (Apri 1 21, 1663. The exact date 
of the formation of the County seems to be unavailable, bU:t we know 
th~.t the Act of :March, 1661/2 a
1
ays tha,t (H II P. 122 ~ @ @ 11 tl).e use 
( J, 
• r <:1'.l\, ,, .. ~--_.,. ~~-i:~1:~i)'. , . , \ · . .,._ ~-:::,,,,. 
of ' the- inony raif\!ed this yeare out of the two 'shilli.ngs ~e~ ·· 
. ... • -1' . • ••• - # 
hog~head in Northampton County (the name given to the whole of 
• · - • - .. ... < • • 0 .... • .. - , R 
' 
the Eastern shore in 1642/3 ( H 1, P. 249) ® @ 
while the Act of September, 1663--in referripg to this Act of 
1661/2, says (H. 2, p. 186) " @ 
,·, 
~ ~ @ prohibits the im-
porta.tion of any salt in the counties of Northampton a.nd Accov\'mack 
, @ @ @ · Iii ~ for the said counties,@ @ ~ ", specifying and 
twice referring to both counties, v1hich must have been in exist-
ence at that tir1e. 
Also, we are indebted to the Hon. John D. Grant, Jr. 
Clerk of Accomack, for the following caption of the f irst Court 
of that County, as it appears in the earliest volume of re-
cords, (D. & W. 1663-1666) s 
"At a. Court held in Accomack County ye 21st April 
by His ~ajesty 's Justices of the Peace for ye said County in ye 
fifteenth yea.r of the rlia;!:gne, of our Sovereign Lord Charl es ye 
Second by ye Grace of God of Geeat Bri ta,in, France a.nd I.n~land 
~-King , defender of ye fa}th, and in ye year of our Lord God · 
le63. Present Anto, u d 1. ,.o g n,ns, Ca.ptain George Parker, Ur. Rev. 
Brown, 1Ir. i'iest, t:r.John Wise. 11 (See a lso Green's "Gene s is of 
Counties in Slaughter's ''Brief Sketch o:f ':ii J. liar J-reen, LLD. ·1 
p. 101; ond Wise's ;,J;:;2rly .History of the 3aster:n Shore of Vir-
ginia.", p. 173). 
,, ; : . ,'. J. t, .. ;· /' 
• '. I 
. \ . 
ROBINSON VIRGINIA .COUNTIES. 
l?age _ 86 • . 
"The name of Accomack County was changed to Northampton 
in 1642/3 (.H. 1, p. 249); see a.lso Green's "Genesis of 
Counties'' in Slaughter's ''Brief Sketch of Willial Green, LL D. 11 
:p. 101. 
We are indebted to Doctor Lyon G. Tyler, of Williams-
burg, Va., for the following data concerning the early history of 
Northumberland County: 
"Northumberland · was the iindian name gi ven to the In-
dian District Chickacoan in February, 1(45 (H. 1 p. 294). It 
was doubtless then created a County by the Governor and Council. 
In October, 1648. this action was forr.r.ally confirmed "cy the 
General Assembly ( H. 1, p. 352) : See e lso account of lforthum-
berland in 11 \Villiar.:J .and Kary Q,ua.rterly'', X.Xlll p. 182) 11 See 
also ''Virginia l :r.,gazine of History and Biography '', Y..Xlll 
pp. 249, 250. 
i;orthurnbe rland and Vi estmorel8nd were united i" or ~ci vill 
✓f 
and rd litary :purposes, by an Act of ~:a rch, 1 661/2 (H. II P.151). 
. . ·" 
.\ 
·; · · ~ Robinson.-s Virginia. C.ounties. Pages 74 and 75. 
''P.li-OVIDED a.lwaye, That the said new counties (Augusta 
/ 
sha.11 remain part of the county of 
Orange - - - - unti 1 it sba 11 be ma.de appear to the Governor 
a.nd Council, for the time being, that there is a sufficient 
number of in.ha.bi t a nts for appointing Justices-of-the Pea.ce, 
and other officers, and erecting Courtstherein, for the due ad-
ministration of Justice''• (H. v.p. 79). But Augusta. was"not 
fully or ganized until the 30th Bctober, 1745''• (Waddell' s 
11 Annals of Augusta County, Virginia, 190'2 , page 52: 11 Virginia. ,,, 
1\:agazine of History and Biography'', 21 p. 426). 
West Augusta. District (17??-1776), says Waddell's ''Annals 
of Augusta County, Virginia., 1902, p.252. a.ppwars to have been e-
vt,lved, ra.ther than created by law. Its existence v;as first re-
• 
cognized by the Legislature during the session which began 
October 7, 1776, ·when an Act was pa,ssed (H.9 p.262) ''for ascer-
t a inir. g t:1e boundary line betvi1:.en the county of Augusta. 8nd the 
~istrict of West Augusta (and f or dividi~g the s a i d district into 
three distinct counties) 11 • 
An exa r~ ination of the 11 J·ourr!.2 ls of the Eouse of :::..:ur2esses 1' 
(Virginia. State Library, 1905-1915), all of ,hi ch heve a ) p esred 
since W20dell's 11 Arma lls'' was pub lished, does not t h rov: any ad-
ditional li ght U ) On the subject '. but the 1328 re:pri:>:1t of t:1e ''Jour 
nal of the House of Delega tes for 1776 '1 , p. 4--i n support of t he 
petition of the ir..habitants of the western :parts of :rincastle 
County says 11 - - - - -that they consider themselves, and the 
said lands to be within the State of Virginia,, whose Legislature 
they acknowledge, and to which state they conceive tha.t they just-
ly belong; tba.t, havijg assembled to gether after due notice 
i, 'r 1:, I(. 
·\c ···--. )cr; . 
•} • • I ).t 
1, .1-' • 
, ·v;t 
·-
. \. .. 
they ha.d e).ected twp members to rep.resent them in this House 
• V • • ~ • --~ • • . I '!__ ~ -
and hoping that they ~ay be received a,s their delegates; tha.t -
they a.re ready and willing, to the utmost oft heir abilities, to 
assist in the su ·:port of the present lauda.ble cause, by contribut-
ing their quota. of men and r!'iney; and that, in order to preserve 
good order, they had, as was done in West Augusta, elected a. Com-
·rni ttee of '.21 members. 11 - . 
Obviously, the result of the exigencies of frontier life, 
but without legislative or legal status, the District of West 
Augusta was, never-the-less, represented in the C:on7ention of 
:.:arch, 1775 (Peyton's "Augusta County, Virginia it, pp. l 73, 176, 206 
the 11 Journa,l 11 of which (1816 reprint) says, p.4 "A letter from 
the inhabitants of that 9art of Augusta County which lies to the 
westward of the Alleghany Eounta.ins, desiring that John Nevill and 
John Ha.rvie, Esqrs. may be admitted into this Convention a.s their 
delegates, being read; upon a motion, RESOLVED, That the 58id John 
Hevill and John Harvie be adrritted as dele gates for the County of 
AuiP,lsta'', even though the s am e 11 Journal 11 p. 3 s }:. ows a:·· ong the ::~ele-
g·::: tes listed, 11 Thoma.s Lewis, Samuel :Mc:Dowell, and John Ha r~, 
Esqrs, for Augusta'', and Lewis's '' Report of the De · a rtrr ent of Ar-
c.h.i Yes and Eistory of the State of \',est Virginia.' 1 , 1908, p. 153, 
shov'IS that Nevill and Harvie were delegates frorn the ''District of 
West Augusta; and, also (p.154) that John fr?.rvie and George 2ootes 
were the delegates from the same District in the Convention of 
July, 1775, while the 11 Journal of the Convention of 1-:ay, 1776 11 
(1816 re-print), p. 3 contains this in the list of delegates: 
ttWest Augusta., John Harvie and Charles Simms, Esquires". ,;P{ ):, 
There is every reason to believe that the District of \f~st 
Augusta was represented in the House of Delegates of October, 1776, 
..;- ,,1, > ' ,, .. 
,', . ·· '· ..... __ 
\ ',f ... ' .. 
\ 
'1 :· I 
~ . 
which ses•si on passed the .l«tt "for ~.scert~_ining ·the boundary, &c. 
a.s this .bill wa;s "commi ttedto Mr. Tr.ea,surer, Mr.Simms, and the 
members for Augusta,, Fre_derick, Dunmore, Hampshire, Botetourt . 
a,nd Fincastle, as can be seen by referring to pp. 31, 33 of the 
1828 re-print of this "Journal", Hr.Simms being the last dele-
gate from the District of West Augusta. whose name we ha.ve. 
On the other ha.nd, 'Nest Augusta does not seem to have been 
represented in the Convention of Au gust, 1774, although after 
its abolition by the formation of 1.:onongalia, Ohio, and Yohoga.n-
ia. in 1776 (H. Ix p.262) it appears to have been represented 
in the Virginia. Assemblies of May, 1779 and October 1779, by D1;Jvid 
Ro gers, acs Sena.tor fr01:1 the District of West Augustall (s e e Lewis 
above, pp. 103-4,--though a careful a.nalysis v'iill show that this 
"Fistrict of West Augusta." ·was evidently the Senatorial District 
- -:·061nli§_s;~).,,RfJ.liio~piqlt~it~:f ;i:~::9.h!~ t@}1di,~t~}lo,gani a Counties, Simply re-
-~ ... ~:::..· ---~-- ,) --· .. . ' . ·- . . . . ' ; : · ·: - . . . . .,. . . -; 
tainin g its old and popular designation, for at the session of 
],:ay , 1780, we find that the "District of \'i est Aus usta'1 has dis a p-
leared, 
and Ohio '1 
while the Senatorial ::)istrict of 11l: onor2 ga lia, Yohogania, 
appears for t he f irst ti me,--such a district not ap-
ft 
... /:·! ,,. 
' 
~ 
pearing a t the s ::,r:: e time as the '1District of \';e::: t Au sustall, G lt j10ugh-
there ,·_ere delegates fron t h ese i ~dividual counties. 
: \; ii ' ;-, : ··~jl:l.\'• - .L'• 1· -: ,( 1 . " 
~ . . 
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